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N b~practica~w.r~ stu~ying~av.rretention
earl afl of the theoretical work and much of

suggests that flavor retention increases as in-
feed solids content increases, 1+ The accepted
theories on flavor retention note that flavors are
lost during drying only until the drying droplet
forms a semipermeable skin. It follows that the
higher the initial solids conten~ the shorter the
time until this semipermeable membrane is
formed and the less volatile flavors are lost. This
theory would appear to become invalid, how-
ever, during the encapsulation of artificial flavors
(i.e., flavor chemicals constitute a significant
fraction of the drying matrix) using very high in-
feed solids levels. One would expect to exceed
the volubility limits of the encapsulating polymer
(e.g., gum arabic) and therefore actually experi-
ence greater flavor losses during drying. Since
one typically maintains a fixed ratio between car-
rier solids and flavor material (e.g., 60:20), if the
carrier becomes insoluble, there actually is less
polymer per unit flavor for encapsulation.
Therefore, we address this relationship between
infeed dryer solids and flavor retention during
spray drying.

Materiala and Methods

Three flavor encapsulating agents were used in
this study: gum arabic, N-Lok (National Starch
Corp.) and Maltrin M-1OO (Grain Processing

Corp.). The Makrin and N-Lok were reconsti-
tuted (4fK)g solids plus the appropriate amount of
water) with heating to 40, 45, 50, 55 and 60y0
solids one day prior to drying. Due to viscosity
limitations, gum arabic was reconstituted only to
30,35,40,45 and 501% solids.

The day of spray drying, the flavor compounds
were mixed in bulk and then individual batches
weighed out for drying (100g). The flavor mixture
was an equal weight of diacetyl, ethyl acetate,
ethyl propionate, ethyl isobutyrate, ethyl buty-
rate, butyl acetate, ethyl vale rate, ethyl hexano-
ate, 2-heptanone, benzafdehyde, acetophenone,
phenyl ethyl alcohol, benzyl acetate, methyl
salicy late, L-carvone, methyl anthranilate, vanil-
lin, isoeugenol, @-ionone and ethyl methyl
phenyl glycidate.

Immediately prior to spray drying each sample,
the aqueous solution was blended for one minute
at a high shear rate using a Greerco Laboratory
model mixer. The flavor mixture was added and
blending continued for an additional two min-
utes. Since some of the emulsions were not sta-
ble, the gumlflavor emulsions were stirred gently
while being fed into the spray dryer.

A Niro Utility Model spray dryer was used in
this study with an inlet air temperature of 2000C
and an exit air temperature of 100”C.

Retention of volatiles was determined by the
gas chromatographic method as previously re-
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ported, The quantity of each volatile was deter-
mined in the infeed matrix and then after recon-
stitution of the spray dried mateial, the ratio of
concentrations yielded ~rcent retention,

Results

The average retention of all twenty volatile
flavor components as a function of infeed solids
content is presented in Table L The solids level
listed is of the gum/water solution prior to the
addition of flavor, It appears km this table that
each flavor encapsulation material does have an
optimum infeed solids level as determined by
flavor retention. Gum arabic exhibited the best
overall retention when the inf6ed solid was 4070,
while N-Lok and Maltrin M-1OO showed op-
timum retention at infeed solids of 457..

The true influence of infeed solids on flavor
retention is not shown very effectively by the av-
erage retentions presented in Table I, This is be-
cause the most vnlatile components are influ-
enced by infeed solids to the greatest extent and
the average retentions do not reflect these indi-
vidual values veW well. It is of greater value to
look at the retention of individual flavor com-
pounds as a function of infeed solids. For this

Tabb 1.llm Influenoe of Infeod SolIds Contont on the
Averege Retention of a MOM Flevor Syetem During

Sprey Drying

$ @lwa. Retention (a)
s Total *ltFin
&al+a& ~~

30 71 -(b) -

35 76

40 & 75 58

85 16 E g

50 76 71 51

55 75 38

60 71 37

(a) Avera6e M all cOmFounds and duplicate ma
(b) Not determined

Table Il. Tim Influence of lnfwdSolldsContent (N-Lok)
on the Retention of Indlvldutd Flavor Components

During Spiny Drying

~
Diamtyl

Ethyl acetate

Ethyl p,.pionate

Ethyl I,obutyrate

Butyl acetace

2-HePta”me

Ethyl vale,ate

3%nza1dehyde

Ethyl h,mnoate

A.aetoPhenonI!

Phen)’1 ethyl al.aohol

3.3”,71 acetate

Methyl Snli.cylate

car”.”.

Methyl a“ thranilate

Vanillti

I,omlganol

10”0”.

Ethyl methyl Phenyl
gly.id.t,

overall average :

Inf.ed .%lids (S)
110 45 50 55 60

Percent Eetenti.n

63

42

62

73

17

14

74

79

11

83

76

15

81

81

81

80

79

80

84

15

65

55

70

18

81

78

77

83

16

85

17

78

83

82

82

82

80

82

87

78

66

61

13

19

82

79

18

82

76

85

19

‘rU

82

81

81

76

72

80

8!4

77

63

58

61

72

76

13

73

76

74

19

71

78

19

79

79

78

17

79

83

75

64

45

57

61

66

63

68

66

70

10

75

83

15

76

75

78

81

80

87

71

● Listed i“ order M eluti.a” frm the GC

purpose, the retention of individual flavor com-
ponents at different infeed concentrations of
N-Lok are shown in Table II.* An examination of
this table suggests that an infeed gumlwater con-
centration of 50% total solids may be the best for
spray drying. While a little has been lost on w-
tention of the high IXJilers, substantial improv-
ements have been gained in retention of the low
boilers.

28/Perf.mer & F1.5vorist

- Data on gum arabic acd MaMn M-1 DOwere so similar to that
of N-1-ok in CWeralltrend that they are not Inciuded here.
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Conclu810n

This work demonstrates that each flavor encap-
sulating agent has an optimum infeed concentra-
tion if maximum flavor retention is desired. The
reason for this optimum is not entirely certain.
We have proposed the theory that at sufficiently
high infeed solids, the gum is no longer soluble
and therefore cannot afford protection against
evaporation of the volatile flavor components
during the drying operation.

An alternative hypothesis might also be in ef-
fect. That is that at very high solids levels, we can
not effectively atomize the infeed material and
particle shape is no longer spherical.

Maximum flavor retention is achieved when
spherical droplets are obtained since a sphere
has the minimum surface to mass ratio. We ob-
served nearly cylindrical, stringy powder parti-
cles when the very high solids levels were used
in this study. Thus, while we observe an op-
timum in flavor retention as influenced by infeed
solids, we cannot fully explain the reason for its
existence,

The practical aspects of this work are that each
flavor encapsulating material will exhibit an op-
timum concentration for flavor retention. The
optimum concentrations determined in our study
may not necessarily be the same as in a produc-
tion facility. This would have to be determined
using actual production equipment. If the reten-
tion is limited by the ability to atomize, this factor
is equipment dependent. It does appear worth-
while to make this determination, however.

The higher one can go in infeed solids, the
more flavor is being produced per hour. Re-
member that we always maintained a ratio of 4
parts carrier to one part flavor. As solids content
went up, so did flavor through put. Perhaps a de-
cision would even be made that the small de-
crease in retention observed with some carriers
above the optimum infeed solids is tolerable in
order to increase manufacturing output.
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